
NEWS BY THE CALEDONIA. The Timber Duties. — The propo»
in the timber duties lias created a Ice

ni a lierai inn General Sir Itelune S ha we Donkin, M.j vai.uk of unman and hush manufactuuks 
P., K. C. IÎ., terminated Ins existunce ut lxvouilu in 1889.
Southampton, on Saturday, by hanging him- * 0 Br; ^,orl*1 To U. States
sell, lie was Surveyor General of die Urd- Apparel, Slope, Hnber- > "l™ O™** 
nance and had liven G'3 years in the Army.— dashery and Huts, | £-7W.-77 
Colonel Fox is spoUen of as his successor. ( o’rdage, ------ 97.3*27

from Ale**,,,Iris to the 7,1, April gC \ l

I contain no news,' except that tlie plngin; heather, ------ 71.985
l ! was on the increase throughout Egypt. Me- | Pointers’ Colours, ... 31,551 

é":,! ''finit Ali l„„l retreated 10 n country-house, jiV^ lla"“h.*'Uir.-, - - - 138 7.ii)
' , ,111.1 Ihralmi, I’asha hud shut hinuclf u|, in suiVncry Zi iu.k,,I I âS8M

A6Kre,;;::»;::;orrgo-| w.™

Population to which the lorpuoing were sent—t 
nies, 1.5U0.UU0 ; United States, 17,UU0.U00. 

There are some further and very important pro
ductions. which, without the existing duties, could not 
be considered beyond the reach of competition with 
foreign countries. Among other manufactures of 
such a character, there was exported to these Colonie*, 
during the same year, of earthenware to the value of 

_ £34 8*25, (being more than to any foreign country,
Shocking Affair at Liverpool.—On '‘yM the United States and Brazil). Of hardware,

£144.103 (being twice as much ns to any oilier fo
reign country, except the United States.) Of iron 
ami steel, £248,431, (being more than to any country, 
British or foreign, with the same single exception.) 
Ol linen, £*125 318. Of woollen, £403.222, (Iteing 
more than to any other country, British or foreign,

I except the United States and "Germany. ) And with 
|the addition of Holland to the last mentioned excep- 

ns, the aggregate of all our exports, £3.047,671, 
the British North American provinces, was greater 

any foreign country, while the freights of the 
from those Colonies into this country in the

709.846

ling ot alarm 
amongst the ship-owners and merchants connected 
with oui* N trtli American Colonies, which it is ,liffi 
cult to describe

DOMESTIC. It is stated to be in contemplation to raise a Mon
ument to the memory of Tecumseh, the celebrated In
dian Warrior, who fell at the batik- of the Thames, in 
Canada, last war. The site is to be at Amherstburg, 
Upper Canada, on the Detroit frontier.

The Piet on Mechanic Fanner came to us by 
the last mail, much enlarged and improved.

Williams, who was sentenced for o term 
of two years, to the Penitentiary, for the 
murder of Blair last winter, made his escape 
from Prison on Saturday, and it is supposed 
run into the woods,—[M. News.

[From the Woodstock Telegraph, May 22.]
DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

The following description of the appalling catastro
phe that took place in Quebec on Monday last, is un 
extract of a letter received liy It. English, Esq., per 
yesterday’s mail, which has been furnished us for pub
lication:

said sum for such County, together with tho said 
«rant, making together n sum not less than one 
hundred and twenty pounds fir every County 
winch may avail itself of such appropriai ion, to be 
expended as may lie be>t contilm-d advisable for 
the encouragement of Emigration bv any such As
sociation, ami that an account of the expenditure 
be laid before t ho Legislature.

By order___ ___^WM.F.ODHL L.

,r/ HOUSE OF LORDS, May 3.
the Cint Laws—I'll» Duke of Buckingham 

presented 100 petitions against anv alterations in the 
corn laws. The

From the Courier of Saturday.
W<- have much pleasure in staling that our late 

excellem Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Harvey, 
has been solicited to accept the Government of 
Newfoundland in the most kind and flatterin» 
manner, and that he is to have n salary of £4000 
a year, with a promise of succeeding io tlie Go 
vernment of Nfava-Scolia on Lord Falkland’s de- 
panure, which will be in August next, when Lord 
Sydenham leaves for England, and Lord Falkland I 
succeeds him as t 
movement in the Province hi 8ir
favour has done him much good, and we rejoice" to ________
hear that such prompt steps have been taken to Ths English Mail, per steamer Caledonia with
«K-»™ in Newfound* 'wT'" ................ ........
land, and the discordant materials of which the ,y Thursday. We have given a variety of ex- 
population is composed, a Governor of 8ir John's j ,ruc,!f» 1,1 preceding columns. The Chancelier of ihe 
talents and experience appears to be much wanted Exchequer, it will he seen, had made known his 
m that Colony, to restore, by a mild and equitable j plans regarding the Timber, Sugar,
=S,g ii"r*" °f ■- ™ «ii—'. »"■

W e ii'iderstnnd that Sir John Harvey has re
ceived a very flattering despatch from the Colonial 
Secretary, conveying to him Her Majesty's 
oils permission to accept the grunt of £l jilt) ster
ling, voted by the Legislature of this Province fo 
the purchase of a Service of Plato.

America.Il the chancellor of tlie exchequer 
•il.cce*.!* ill raking the duty mi colonial timber from 
I Os. (id. to 20-.. ns I. . chiefly from places in

the ( "unties of lb. k.ogham. Suffolk, Derby, ami 
Southampton. The noble Duke sai l the petit! 
were agreed to an,1 signed before any 
on the subject „f ||l#. r 
tlier place, 
had siiire that

£180,347
6.691 

1.144 749
22 050 
42 863 
42,002 

410.093 
2 843 

63,958 
1.945,597

Ii -i> llie fuel cii'i, and i••'lachig 
5Gs. ti l. to50.; . ii will be ti.ethe Itali c timber Ii 

death-blow to our colon tes, n:tannoum-t-un-ir
laws lia.I been made in aim-■ owner.», and to nin- nf uur most »

Tb« petitioners, at least many of them, | ■'*'*•»;£ ttitr best sailors ; finally, tin* ii jun 
- corresponded with him ‘X f*'* 0,1. ,*UI mimutaitprcrs, ivl 

(the Duke of Buckingham), ami lie xvasable to say that consumer» ->i Canadian limiter An 
one and all of them vie.vt-d th„t announcement with P'»-«e cvf packing ca*--< an i for w 
niarm ; sitiefied that if the present system were m.i-1 iw nut suitable and ak this is lo im d 
terially changed, it would endanger the peace of tin-11*'® Prussian ship-owner hi. 1 laud ok 
country. ( Hear. ) The imhle duke then called their j depriving England of employment for 15 000 si 
attention to a speech on the corn l.i-.vs delivered on a The chancellor m the exchequer n»s 
former occasion by the noble viscount at the head of protecting duty o' 30s. will still bv rv:ain»-l in I

" ni.uk vi.rmiaij.id Ilu„ nf.tl» »•!«•«'»* Um:„r, .nd k, fwniM hi. I'1.*" „ rv. j An islnml has I,cen discover*! between the
anv agit A. ion or discussion on the com laws would in- this protection, but it vvt.l do nothing ol the kind, ;m i ; r\ „ff II,,,, . ,, , « , „ i , • *
« vitahly lead to commotions dangerous to the peace of »*•*• will he show,, by an examination of the work mg 1 1 , ‘ ‘‘t 1 , Au9lro,m» 111 wl,lcl‘
the community ; lie (the Duke of Buckingham) sin- of the duties, viz.: there are Valuable Coal
cerely trusted the noble viscount would ronuimVer the Bv Liverpool sate measure, Dautzig timber pays Business in the Manufacturin'* Districts 
words lie had used un loi mer occasions, denouncing; *s per cubic foot duty while D-mtzig plank, u~^«l wus very dull, 
nil agitation on the subject of the corn laws, and that *"r buil.licig purpo.es, pays but 11)1. per cubic foot 
lie and his colleague» would guard against any such !u*>' ; or. in other words, ths Priis-ian nvinuritctured
•giiation. ° j article (the plank) pavs one-fl.ii I less than the raw j Thursday morning, Mr. William Jenner, a

\ iscount Me'(tourne said, haviqg been so pointedly material or the log timber ; the diffm-niv of 5 I, per j cot to «-broker,residing in HusCum moil-street, 
nlluiied to, he could not let the present opportunity ’loot ls therefore a clear bounty given it. Prussian la- 1 i.* ..... , i* . . , , ,w.thout observing, that the speech quLd and j'-»r. and. us a consequence, acts as a discouragement ! Aerl°"’ u ht ",fiam,-V* *»l>m..<l..Ce<i 
others ma,l.i by him ueie never intended to convey|l0 Eiieiish labour. .' l'X *oo serious relleetion upon losses in bli
the idea that the corn laws wen* never to he interfe-1 Canadian plunk receives no »*1 vantage over timber. ) siltess, shot his wife nod one of bis sous ill 
red with. He had, however changed the opinion lit*Iat l«*ust not more tlnm auout one J'urthinj per foot. ;'he bead, and was about to shoot another 
bad formerly held, that opinion bein,r entirely hjo*e<l Î ^vhich is not worth i‘on-i-jvration. . i * ■ , *• , ., , , , ,and grounded upni, particular and temporal y Linuni-' If, then. Prussian plank p.ivs now only about 43*. 11111 •» w *«11 tile lad escaped and j tio
stances. ( Hear, hear.) j duly per l -ad,.instead of 5f»i. lid , and Canadian,‘p'utlk | ~aVtî * ,e n'*irm. Mr. Jenner is about fH)|lp

The Earl of [Upon >iiid, he heard the observation* l"‘>*!i-’■••'V 10*. per load, the protection wm,'.! appear j years of age. The SOtl whs killed on the 
of the noble ii,cmint with deep regret. (Hear. )1 ',® ,w P«*rJoad ; but,calculating the freight bmi) , ; and liis wife dailgoroifely WOUtided. | "«ports
He did n it know w|int Uni country would think of Danlzig and Memd at 20» per load. »nd tin? fieight ti . i>on ........ , n ,, ,* , same year «avo employment to 2148 ship*,lb* noble friend ( Melbourne) : thin, however, I,, knew 10,11 W*-* •* <* »t -lilt, Hit- real protection is only an mt . ^ ‘ ' * ^ ^8COVt lu* *"r Qnt'^eC, tons, and 28,349 men ; an amount beyond all compa
rait hi* noble fi ieu*l would never be able t*. .airy on I '*-**«.. a* the */«//.-.< n-m stand > et ween the mamifactu- 1 Wl"' piisst-ligers, has been totally lost in rison or example in our trade, frem any other country 
the government of the country. ( Hear.) Ht* should r"'f plank Ito.i l*i 'h»m an i Caiia.li . rind. Hier.-lore, ! Fooldoy. Passengers all saved. of tile world.
like to know upon wliai [loun.I the m.-a-ure w.ts t,,!il tbi.- proposed alteration in the duties takes p1 t.-e, it 1 a i , » „l , , , . ' But as the proposed measure embraces not only thebe introduced ? Was ,t under a proUcUng d„ ' „ »'ül be at one,......... tb.it far from any ,„o/Jcb........ J VI ssrs Itu,rTrvvor"h o'f WH' t " "" Nwr.t,ler« Colonies, but all British possessions in A-
bv taxation—taxing earn far revenue ? (Hear, hear. • ' • Wfag aff-.d -I ... our colonies and shippl.ig, it. will ° »‘"t. rxs»r«h of bummer Ustlc,
Il so,the noble viscunl would do what no other cun-'1'6 n. ho an fide haunt ft to I’rus-ia. Surely the ;> •n;ile i ‘j. .r^! ^ ^re ,Ik “6t*> ult* 
ti'V in the world would do, mi l it would be the most' England cann ■- and will nut allow men n ju>Hce £'i' -ulh • 
disagreeable measure that ever was forced upon a re- i,e on llicniselvcs riijd tlo-ir deserving colo- Explosion. A dreadful
luclarit parliament, f Hear, hear. ) p-ial Invthren

Viscount Melbourne rose and sai.l, with.emphasi*. J 1,11 li" ch mc. lb.r of t'i» pxrlu-qiur pr< 
thalthe principle of lin- measure Would be onuwlpro-1 ,e'bice the *!nty on 11,title UmiuT to 4*)j, I* *iv mg the ami boys were in the pit, of wiic-in three only es- 
lection. ( Immense cheering. ) t duly on plank us it no v *i-k !*. anil reduced t lie -lut y raped destruction.

The Earl of Wiiichelseit denounced any interfe- ;0,1 colonial li.nl.cr to 8s ti . all parties might hive j 
rence with the present system as imminently danger-1 mtisiiel. without any loss arising to the revenue, j
ous to the peace of the country. He called upon the ^ we are to have mote tax-iti-n, why not commence I Timber Duties—The ( dvmrellor of the Exchn- 
nohle viscount, in God'» name, not to adopt any men- w''** the post-office, rind charge 21. for (lie ;j oz. instead <]'ier introduced' ids annual fir.anci.il statement, on the 
• lire likely to lead to a tax upon bread. ^ Hear, hear )'of *'• ,'11 HwA "Z-, increasing the charge with the in- evening of the 33th April, and stated hi# plans ol
Tlie people of this coiintry knew their interests_thev ■ ,"ri*a*i'1 ol weight as at present ? Neitlier the poor nor . raising the revenue for tlte current year.—The fol-
knew that cheap bread meant low wag. ». ( lleai*, Illl;‘'ich u-onl.l,feel this a.teration, am! an a blilional lowing is an extract of a letter on tlie subject, Irnm
hear.) To pursue su-lt a course would be ihe down-! m'^'OM wouhl be secured lu the treasury.—Liverpool Henry Bliss, ,E>q.. (our indefatigable Provincial Agent 
fall of the noble viscount's government, which indeed j May 4. in London) to the Chairman of the Committee of
would be a blessing to the country. ( Cheering.) _____ ; Correspondence in this city, dated Loudon, 31 .May

THE OBSKIIVEÏL.annotmceinout • l *r p;
1 deals Governor General The general 

Tiihn Harvey’s St. John, Ti esday, May 25, 1841.
to bcnc".i I ilis palace at C

Sir George Arthur, late Lieutenant Govcr- 
nor ol Upjiur Canaiia, is to be made a bnro-

and Corn Duties, 
re will be a very

strong opposition, and it is doubtful whether 
fers will be able to carry either of ihe measures. 
There is some expectation of a dissolution of Parbn- 
rnom.—M.n-sters had been defeated on several clauses 
of the Irish Corporation hill, which was lost.

The steam ship President, we regret to state, was 
still a missing vessel.

Quehcc. May 17, 1841.
“ A most awful calamity occurred here about 11 o’

clock this morning. That part of the Cape Diamond 
under the Government Garden (of which 50 to 101) 
yards ol the wall are gone, but no pu t of which is 
properly the Citadel,) gave way with a most dreadful 
crash, without any previous warning, crushing a line 
of Houses in Champlain street, more than the whole 
extent, in front of the Qut-en’s wharf, Stores and Cus
tom houses, many of the inmates must have been in at 
the time, as they had no notice of the impending dan
ger. Every effort is being made to dig them out, bul 
so tremendous is tlie weight of matter, that the houses 

•^-^e-Completely smashed, and there is no chance of any 
mig coming out alive. There arc further 
of the work threatening to come down, I am 

me few people have been rescued., very 
from buildings partially damaged. This is 

lit lever witnessed of the kind.
8 to 10 
site the

The Britannia Steam Ship.—It is with ex
treme regret we have to state that the Uritannia. 
from Bosion when approaching Halifax Harbour 
on the afternoon of Tuesday last, struck on ihe 
Sisters, near Sonilim Light House—ihe fog being 
extremely dense at tlie time, as it had been all day 
Tlie ship was barked off; lie reef almost immedi
ately, and proceeded up the Harbour, when she 
was taken to the Dock Yard for examination, and, 
after being lightened of her fuel, but little injure 
could he discovered, and the leakage had stopped", 
hut it was not deemed prudent, nevertheless, to 
continue on lier voyage to Liverpool, without a 
more thorough survey. We understand there was 
a pilot on hoard the steamer at the time of the ac
cident. She had eighty-five passengers, all of 
whom, with the exception of six, were on their way 
to England.

Halifax Royal Gazette slates that Sir John 
Harvey and Lady Harvey, with their respective 
suites, and Captain Nugent, 30th Regiment, had 
taken passage in the Britannia.

The following is a copy of a letter addressed to 
Capt. R. B. Clefand, by the passengers who were 
on board the Britannia at the lime of the accident.

“ Steam Ship Britannia, ) 
19th May, 1341. S 

“ Resolved unanimously, That the" Passengers in 
the Steam Ship Britannia, many i 
deeply interested spectators of the imminent 
per to which that vessel was exposed on the 13th 
of May, in approaching the Harbour of Halifax, 
from striking on a reef of rocks, in a dense fug. 
with a pilot on hoard, acquit Capt. Cle land of all 
responsibility for the injury which the Britannia 
sustained, and feel themselves indebted to his 
coolness and intrepidity,under Providence, for their

Yesterday, (24>h of May,) being tlie anniversary 
of Her M ijiMy’s Birth, a Boyul Salute and feu dc 
joie were filed at noon by the Troops in this Garrison, 
who wi re reviewed on the occ ision by Lt. Col. Mo
nins, G9ih Rei'L, Senior Military Officer in the Pro. 
vinec. Tlie Troops made a handsome appeurhnet, 
and performed a variety of evolutions with the mint 
exact presision.

Her Majesty's brig Racer also fired a Royal salnto 
and manned her yards at noon, in honor of the day. 
She was splendidly decorated with a profusion of flags.

The Concert given hy the Sacred Music Society, 
last evening, at the Hall of the Mechanic*' Institute, 
in honor of the anniversary of Her Majesty’s birth, 

merously attended. The* perfoim.mres through
out were of a very superior order, ami gave much de
light to a highly respectable auditory.

human be
portions 
told that so 
much hurt
the most appalling sig 
Besides the grand mass, fragments of rocks 6, 
feet cubic, rolled down into the street oppos 
Custom house. The side of the precipice which was 
recently almost perpendicular, has now transformed it
self by this avalanche to an angle’of45 to 60 degrees. 
The ivho!c town is in commotion towards the spot, 
every occupation being for the moment suspended. 
There was an avalanche of snow in that vicinity which 
wus considered dreadful enough, but what could that 
have been to solid rock.

3 P. M._10 persons have just been dug out dead, 
and are now lying at the Dead house,”

whs ; mmcii, it in necessary to present a similar view of our 
Loss estimated ur i trade to all those possessions,in comparison with that 

jto Hie United States, in order thereby to exhibit more 
”y what tlie amount is of British wealth and indus- 

«t stake in this question, and how dependent it is 
upon those protecting duties, which have pie 
oui* possessions deriving their supplies from tli 
rival source as the United States, and made the use of 
British manufactures in the former so much greater 
than in the latter, in proportion to the respective po
pulation of both.

The

. fullexplosion took plucp at
Vi iliington (’ ill’cry, situated between Newcastle and|?ry 

•d to North Shields, at the m iinent xvijcii thirty four men

We have great satisfaction in b-ing able to an
nounce to our readers that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment are about contracting for an additional line of 
steamers to these Colonies, giving us u weekly com
munication with tlie Mother Country, and that Ilis 
Excellency Sir William Co'cbrooke intends

VALUE OF BRITISH AND IRISH MANUFACTURES 
EXPORTED IN 1839.

To Br. Possessions 
in America.

£602,234

Case of McLeod.—The motion for the dis
charge of McLeod, who was brought before the Su
preme Court on habeas corpus, was this morning 
made hy hil counsel, Messrs. Bradley and Spencer. 
Tlie return of the Sheriff of Niagara county to the 
habeas corpus, stating the grounds of McLeod’s arrest 
and detention, were presented. McLeod’s affidavit, 
giving a detail of the Navy Island affair, and capture 
of the Caroline, and setting forth that the party who 
boarded her and killed Dur fee, acted under orders of 
their superiors ; anil a letter from Mr. Fox to Mr. 
W eliîter, distinctly avowing the act as that of the 
Briiish Government, anil the correspondence between 
the Biitish and American Governments, on tlie sub
ject, were all read in support of motion, 
sel, for the prisoner then rested.

The Attorney General, Mr. Hill, and Disrricl At
torney of Niagara County, Mr. Wood, on behalf of the 
Siate, opened in icply, and exhibited a demurrer, dp- 
nyng that on the grounds staled in behalf of the pii- 
^"oer, lu* was entitled to In* discharged ; setting forth 
also that Durfee xvas killed on shore in the 8rnte of 
New York, and not on hoard the steamboat, and that 
Ins death ivas n it caused during the attempt to cap 
tore the boat, but after she was in possession of the 
captors, who pursued and slew him after he had fled 
from her ; and insisting that the question whether u 
murder had or had not been committed, could only 
be deeded by the jury, who were judges ofthe law as 
well as of the fact.

An intimation wus made by the (Tourt that all the 
gr funds of the ra-e should he fully set fnrih, on the 
pie.eot motion, so I'tit in CKp.of m * denial, if would 
not be necessary on a subsequent met ion for change 
of venue, nr fo< bad, to 
or to present any new 
suggestion the Attorney General asked that the fur
ther hearing should stand over till to-in or row, in order 
that he might prepare further papers in pursuance of 
this direction of the Court, and it was ordered accor
dingly.— X. Y. American of Monday.

Iiil* IM'Lkoi» Case- — We learn from the N- Y. 
Journal ol Commerce, that the decision, in this case, 
will probably not be made until the July term. The 
question to be deided is, whether he will be discharg
ed, without 'i ial. If ihe Court decide Yea, that, of 
course, will bv the end of the business, so far as the 
Courts arc concerned ; if Nay, then his counsel will 
lake an appeal to the Court of Errors [the State Se
nate,] and u ( mutely, if necessary, to the Supreme 
Court of the United States.—Boston Merc. Jour.

To United 

£"180,247

>
senting the great benefits that would accrue to the 
public generally, and more particularly to the Govern- !Apparel, Slo 

dasherv an 
Beef, Pork, Fish, and 

other victual,

ps, Haber- ) 
d Hats, ? ment, if the new line, which would run every ultei- 

nnte week, were required to come to this port direct; 
the prescrit line logo to Halifax as usual. Ir appears 

highly desirable that our citizens, especially the 
mercantile part of them, should immediately repre
sent in their true colours the great advantages that 
tlie port of St. John afford* for this purpose; and 
support to the utmost of their power the exertions of 

worthy Lieutenant Governor, who already 
shews himself so warmly interested in our behalf.

s 393 066 
115.40ÎJ 

1,956.253 
. 94.750 
,. 206.979 
... til.935 

175 217 
267.928 

. 105.111 
4 038,900

1,407
6691

1,144.449
5*2 000 
4*2.803 
4*2,003 
41.093 

2.843 
64 958 

1.940,014

In consequence of the delay that would be caus
ed in repairing the Britannia at Halifax, it was 
determined to proceed lo Saint John, where there 
is suflicivnt rise anil fall of tide to enable her to lie 
placed on blocks, and he repaired without ihe irou- 
fdesome and expensive experiment of heating d^ir.n 
which would he necessary in Halifax. The Bri
tannia accordingly arrived at this port yesterday, 
performing the run m thirty hours. We understand 
she makes Init liitle water, anil when'placed on the 
berth, it is expected the necessary repairs will be 
completed in a few hours.

Her arrival here created an unusual s,?n=aiion 
ami crowds of persons ofa'l classes flocked 
o sight of her as she came up the harbour, 
she did in fine style, coining to anchor at 1, p. m. 
off Reed's Point. She is a magnificent wv*v|, al
though lier outward appearance is not very prepos
sessing, the hull being chiefly painted black, but 
her interior arrangements arc splendid. Captain 
R. B. Cleland, who commands her, is a univer
sal favourite with his passengers, ami gains golden 
opinions on every voyage. In addition to the above 
highly complimentary card from his passengers on 
the occasion of .the accident off Halifax, in which 
he is exonerated from all blame, and credit i 
him for his inirepid conduct mi the trying occasion, 
we have before us a Boston paper roniaiiiin« three 
complimentary letters to Capt. Cleland, and notic
ing two pieces of Plate now manufacturing lor him,
— both the gift of his passengers,—the due, for his* 
skill and exertions during a boisterous passage 
from Liverpool to Boston in February last, and the
^U.h&Zd-Th22ï XŒîJrJld' We ""*'"«*«'> U»l Mi» IUmn»T, th. «1=-
seuls of grateful hearts who arc acquainted with l’™ted Juvenile Actr.-ss and dnlmeator of Shakspeure’s 
the character of the “valiant Cantoiii", as he is fa- characters, intends visiting the Provinces during tno 
miliarly styled in Boston. Nor are his deeds ol summer, and previous to her return to F.nglaad. .Mr. 
daring confined to his ship alone, far, whether on Davenport passed through this City on Vouduy on his 
sea or land, he glories in the performance of a noble way to Halifax, to make arrangements far her appear- 
act. On his last visit to Boston, as we learn from , arme there for a limited number of nights; lo which 
the paper to which we have referred, by his pre-; <;i:V Miss Davenport will proceed from Boston by the
r,e.d°,f bitrr > •: ".... xt*. La;
ning horse, just ready to crush her, and thus, at the V.u.'ls Presented, after her performance ol Richard 
risk of his own life, saved her from an instant and ' „ *’1,1 Boudon, with the last lint wotu hy tlie lato 
shocking death ; nnd while in Liverpool in Apiil, I Elan in tint Character; and at New York with a 

ring the screams of a drowning woman, he splendid Gold Watch un 1 Chain by the Citizens of 
jumped into the Clarence dock in his full dress, at j that place, in admiration of her talent.—Miss Driven- 
night, and succeeded in keeping her afloat until he port, is just relumed from a lour in the West Indies, 
ülaSLvIlilïJpnmlr I ani1 wc UT0 inf»™ied that at Detuepirà, the Theatre

æ teMXÏÏÏS ! T «•'«■«•» «««? of >'"r performa»», u, S3
way. For these several servicestohumaniiv, C»p- 1 -"timssion;—At Barbadoea, the audience were so ex- 
tain Cleland has receive)I the hearty thunk's of in- j c,,c<1» ('“'t they detained her alter she had on two oc- 

erul medals from ; tensions taken her passage; mid at Kingston, Jamaica, 
her receipts were ÿlOOU per night. We trust that 
this,gifted young Lady will visit St. John, after con
cluding her engagement at Halifax ; and before slio 
leaves this continent for England.—Communicated.

London, Monday May 3, 12 o’clock. ] “ On Friday night the Budget urns brought out, Cordage,
Tlie British Inn,Is opened this morning at the clo- the Imhfast and must extraordinary one ever vviuies- e0t(U„ Manufactures

J sing prices on Saturdav . but they have since become sed in this country. The whole protective system is 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer rose and said that lie?vv’ ,,um fae «eneiul opinion f.iiertameJ bv the j stiuck at tlie root. The most vital and important of |, , t her ,* .V.V...V.V.V.V...

when he came forward last year he hud anticipate I thatl <,"'ruli,l(’1 ' 1,1,1 ,"*1 1 ’ «»*'•:«'’>y intend a d:**.."u- , all productive iriteroM*. the Agi icultural. tlie West |*HUlter,' ( oiours
ti e expenditure xvoui,| amount to £4') 499 U00 and l'0<1 ,,f parliament, and which will, of course, rail far Indian, the British North American ur.d ibe Ship- jj|k.........................
the income to £48.641,000* leaving u deficiency „j ' constatable sales of stock, in order that candidates pi"g, arc not only simultaneously attacked, bul to an Soap and Candles,
£85S,U0ti. The actual results ofthe year had been nav ",eel tho vonseqnent upon n general -xtieme that seems to threaten destruction to n very Stmionery and Books.*'.*.*.’
less favourable than he h«,j anticipated, for though,the ’?lecUo" In addition to tins, the hint that an in- ; large portion „t the wlmle three Ht mice. The pro. Aggregate to fare-ming 
expenditure had amounted only to £49 285 000 the c0"16-1** mHy eventually be resorted to. has a duxui- . imeal is to reduce tlie duty mi foreign Sut-ur In in l „t,l| of «II Exports of >
income I,.*,I ,em „f '407.443,*KM •’•«••••»« »!*'•» M 1er. »f .lock. Con.;.!, 11.1* pec ( ,vL *., 3li,. ; ».U I»*. » W-e AoJul» : n*,,,,, *.... . J 7.031.269

c H deficiency o* more ,1m *£l 880.1**1. The h.r m-.nee are nn,v S" ., and 1er Account ÜU ; Lx-]»„«-• omul r.mhec, «« lake.,,, from llm holy m, 1 .,* i*„ which tho foregoing
honour able yen tie man then wot over thu rev e- ■ clielluer h‘ll*, l — to i 4 l'in. £-«'*" I while, tlmuxli the ex..ct..i, « nf re. luc.mn, on I'ns.eslinns, 2,000,0(10 ; U. f

one t„hle,,„„i ,l,e .everal item, in the _ . , , . ... I-c-NDON, .Ma, 3 | Corn not expre.,1, onnnnnced. the ,,k,n umier- Jirili.h Tonnage
cn.tnmi nuj excise in which time, hml hern a lallin» , Owillf In the at'ltolion into which the corn trode ; ' "mi to he. to reduce the prc.ent dull,to • fixed 9UU.5UI l
off or mi increase. .-Xinon-/ those in which a nior,n9 lI,ros'n Gy the iiniiouncemeiit of Lord John I charge of 8s. a quarter. I need not tell you what 
marked falling off had taken place lie enumenit j Russell's intention to propose the sùbstii ntion of a ) consternatiun and nnxiety such u proposal has spread 
currants, molasses, spirits sugar* tea wine a P!l j Adel'S te fixed duly, the corn market was this m.brn- i among all classe* of the interests nffecte-l. Nor is it 
sheep's wool ; hut for the decline in’each’ of tl/pse^ in" comPlele!v «-toenimt, and no operations entered j to be dissembled on the other hand, with what exul- 
reason would readily suggest itself to the loi > upon, except by the most needy buyers, who vveie : tation and delight the announcement has been received 
The diminished revenue from sugar and molasses ’vîr comPelle j lo 8UPP'y *-l»eir immediate wants. | by the partisans of Free Trade, a very numerous, in-
Bering attributed to the exorbitant price to which ------ I 1tplh>-,enL indefatigable class. You will observe
that article had risen ; tho anticipation of a commer -Affairs of the East—A deputation from mer- I by Hie newspapers the several severo defeats by which 
rial treaty with France had naturally tended to inter- rha,lt9 <-','nn««'ted with tlie China and India trade had I the opening of tlie Budget lias been preceded, and the 
fere with the duty arising fro in wine* and in tlie di- a" ,r‘terv*'*w with Viscount Palmerston, in tlie course , imputations thrown out. that the Ministry neither 
nlinishcd consumption of spirits Ireland boro a lar »e t,ie we<on '*•« subject of the recent events in ‘‘*pe<'t nor desire to carry it, but having resolved on 
share—but, however that circumstance might in con- C,1!na* xv,°uM appear that the deputation rested a <lie«olulion are only seeking a theme of populu 
venience his statement that evening he^should be tlieir complaints mainly upon two points—namely, j cilement for the new election.
ashamed of himself if he did not allude to it with sin l,lti *na'G'q'tacy of the indemnity proposed to he paid Of course it is the resolution of all our friends here
eere pleasure. Tlie revenue from the uu-L office had ,,}r l',e ^binese government to this country, and tin- lo oppose this measura. To-morrow we hold our firsi
fallen short of his expectations • but that was owin.r xvnnt of »ny sufficient security having been provided meeting to consider of tlie means to be adopted 
not Vo a deficiency in the anticipated increase of let *or t,,e Perso,i;'* safety and independence ot Bi iti»li * “ere can be little doubt, I think, that if we are able 
teis posted, but to the increased evnet.se. «bieb Lu,i residents in China, by the arrangements which Capt. lo bring about a combination ol all the interests at- 
become necessary in consequence o?f the opening of ^'*‘ort w»8 said to have entered into with the (Rif. tacked, we shall easily defeat the Government. The 
railroad., and of the great augmentation in the busi "PS0 p'enfaotenl'ari'- The answer of Viscount Pal- danger is, however, that Ministers will content them 
nesi of the office. For the ensuing vear he calcula* merbton w"9' «e hear, to the effect, that as yd he selves with avowing the anti corn-law principle, and 
ted that the national expenditure would be— was acquainted only with the principles agreed to be. j wijl by either postponing its application or by a
Interest on the D It v-m joi nnn lxveen ll,e plenipotentiaries—namely, that the empe- | higher rate of duty, neutralize the landed interest
OiWrltur.,.._z,e j , ' ,* • ; ; ror was to cede to the British crown a territorial »nd perhaps turn many of them against us. Yet
^rmy *• Consolidated Fund . L.400.00H possession in China, tliat an indemnity was to lie paid even so, with the assistance of the West Indians and

................................................................. ;•to the British government, and that the official in-j the Ship
. . 6 8U0.UUO

. 2,075.000
. 2,935,000 

. . 180,000 

. . 400,000
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THE BUDGET.

The coun-Thc steam ship Britannia was placed
... i on blocks at Mr. Thomson’s ship yard,

wifa.'h: Portland, at high water oil Sunday, when 
it was found that the forward part of the 
fore foot and keel were but slightly injur
ed, and some of the copper about the stem 
torn olF. The repairs being made yes
terday, she came off the blocks at an 
early hour this morning, and made a trip 
round Partridge Island between 5 and 
6 o’clock. She is now taking in coal, 
and we understand will start for Halifax 
as soon as the fog (which has set in very 
dense) clears away.

7.839,204
were sent—Bri- 

Slatcs, 17,000,000.
thence inwards—British l’os

ons; United States, 92.482 tons, 
fa addition to the articles above enumerated, it 

■*l«ouId not be omitted that our manufactures export
ed to till the British American possessions, in the 
same year, amounted to the value in metals of £816- 
601 ; in earthenware. £76,6*24 ; linen, £491.226 ; and 
woollens, £598,179 ; and a variety of less important 
articles, not specified in official returns, amounted 
together to £470.055 ; so that there is scarcely a sin
gle department of our industry which is uot more or 
less implicated in the proposed alteration.

Il would be superfluous to 
our whole British

right

pursue a-comparison of 
American trade and navigation, 

intercourse with any other 
country, British or Foreign, the superiority is so ex
cessive. But of this entire and immense irude your 

same con

with reference to our

Petitioners feei bound to reiterate the go over the same ground again 
facts to the Court, On this: principal

there particularized, the new duties will have no other 
effect than to transfer to foreign countries, the indus
try. wealth, and power of the British Empire.

And as respects the Third Clause of the Bill, per
mitting the importation of Tea into the Northern 
■Colonies, by inland carriage 
ment of a

y have before expressed, tl 
above enumerated, and in

that in the

'll,HI,

or navigation, on p«v- 
n additional ten per cent, on the amount of 

United 
mit, that this

-owners, I trust in the goodness ol our cause 
make a hard fight, and am far Irom despairing 

the present parliament."

nlTNaz duty chargeable on Tea imported from the 
Kingdom, your Petitioners humbly sutercourse between the two countries a es for the fu

ture lo lie conducted ou terms of perfect equ 
yet liis Lordship knew nothing beyond the , 
of these important principles ; and 
ly stated that the details < 
further negotiation, i 
impossible for his I,<>

ol a successful issue, inO.

admissionMiscellaneous sudden transition from one extreme to anoth 
gulations ot trade, cannot fail to be seriously mjiiri- 

capitul (known to In considerable) which 
lias been embarked in importing this article on Ihe 
faith and encouragement of tin bi'.herto existing laws.

prohibition, is 
for protection. 

Igect and principle of this clause become 
obscure. Whatever these may be, the application 
will neither lie uniform nor constant, nor even prac
ticable; f.ir the duty on Tea from the United King- 

different in different Colonies, and in all de
pends on Provincial enactments ; and in some parts no 
sucl; duty now exists.

3rd. With regard to the urgency of nnv 
for the measure pmpoted, you 
that none was ever more uncalled for in this country, 
none less likely to he. ever demanded hy any interest 
or any industry, unless those of theoiists and dispu- 
tants alone. And certainly the North American Co
lonies have never complained of the existing duties 
never asked for tlieir reduction ; never expected, ne
ver desired it should be made. On the contrary, 
their amount has been increased by colonial enact
ments in many instances and in some so recentl 
during the present year. And your Petitioners 
persuaded, tliat, besides other reasons which the 
Northern Colonies must have, to regard this propo
sal with apprehension and repugnance, they would 
with peculiar dissatisfaction the protection on their 
trade in wood to the Southern Colonies reduced to 
one third of its present amount ; and at the same time 
in both the Northern and Southern, the manufactures 
of the United States obtruded upon the Colonies at 
so low a duty, while the duties of those States remain 
so exorbitant, not only upon Bi ilish manufactures, but 
upon almost all Colonial productions, and no attempt 

procure an abatement, on the part of that 
(or a reduction, otherwise so gratuitous by 

no less persuaded that

ner,
slyExtraordinary 

Expedition to
ex pences for Canada as it was ex pi 

were to he the subject of 
il necessarily followed that it was

opinion as to the acts ol
until in full possession of the details of the furlhei 
negotiations so alluded to. This, we believe, 
stantiallv describes what occurred at the interview 

mid tlie deputation, but 
m report — Observer.

The following Petition to Parliament, prepared hy 
Mr. Bliss, had been signed by nearly all the 
chants in London engaged in the Colonial Timber 
Trade.
To tie Honourable the Commons ofthe United King-j 

dom of Great Britain and Inland, in Parliament 
assembled.

Tlie Petition of the undersigned, Merchants of I,on- 
don, engaged in the trade lo the North Ameri
can Colonies,

Most Humbly shewltii,

Making a total of . . £50,731,226 
I lie items having been given in round numbers, the 

total vvou.tl not exactly agree with them, but th 
«al was as he bad
exchequer next entered on the terms of the 
which he anticipated far the ensuing year, 
torn, he expected. Would produce £22 000.000 ; th. 
excise, £14,000,000 ; the stamp*. £7,130,000 ; and h. 
thought he might rely upon it that the total revenue 
would not fall short of £48.310.000. This would 
leave a deficiency of £2.421 .UUOjto be provided far 
Air. Barmg entered into -unie explanations to show 
that the permanent deficiency, which lie would really
have to provide for, would be £1700 000. as severa

V* 1 Ie exl,e,,'liture of next year were of an ex
traordinary character. Under these circumstances, it 
became necessary to find

to euine to any conclusive 
Britich plenipotentiary,f till! Tlie Inreign duty, now substituted for 

»■» trifling, and so evidently inefficient 
that even the ol "e to-

given it. 7 h*1 chancellor of the 
Tlie eus-

numerable individuals,
Humane Societies.

The Britannia will return immediately to Halifax 
_ >g repaired, and proceed on her voyage to 

Liverpool. The delay will no doubt cause much un
easiness in England, hut it is pleasing to find 
no loss of life has attended the casually, and that 
dumage-to the ship is luit trifling.

Emigration.—Official intelligence was received 
hy the first May Mail on Thursday, at the Govern
ment Emigrant Agent’s Office in this City, of the 
sailing of the undermentioned emigrant vessels 
from ports in Ireland, for St. John :

Royal William, from Cork, with i 
Thomas Hanford, Cork,
Louisa, Cork,
Rowcna, Cork, 200
Gratitude, Cork,
John Wesley, Cork,
Kangaroo, Gorki
Wilkinson, Belfast, Cl
Harmony, Dublin, 8S
Londonderry, L’derry, IS.'»
Cherub, L’derrv, 1(1,1

Making, with those prcviously’puhlished and others 
reported in the newspapers, an aggregate of about 
four thousand individuals, now ou tlieir way to 
this City from Irish ports.

New Paper.—Mr. W. H. Sewell, who recent
ly purchased the City Gazette establishment,! 
ed a new paper on Thursday, under the title of 
“ The British American,”—the Gazette and Tan 
perance Advocate, published hy Mr. Till, being 
discontinued. The British American is well got 
up, and we hope will prove a source of profit to the 
young adventurer.

A Splendid Wedding.—The monotony of Montrent 
life ivus yesterday agreeably diversified by the public 
marriage of Mr. Desbarate to the beautiful and 
plislied Miss Selby.
contained not less than five thousand spectators, and 
the ceremony was performed according to the impn 
sing and sublime ritual of the Roman Catholic form. 
The bride w

between the foreign secretary a 
of course we cau speak only fro

Tin-: Army.— A general order has been i^ued 
from the Horse Guards on the subject <>; the punish
ment of a soldier Of the 11th Hu-siirs in the Riding 
House at Hounslow on Sunday fortnight, under tin; 
lirection of the Earl of Cuidigan. The conduct ol 
the noble earl is condemned in term* of well merited 
censure, such as we trust will prevent any repetition 
of the offence.

Lord Cardigan.—The Authorities /it the 
Horse Gnards have decided tliat this noble- 
matt shall take the earliest convenient oppor
tunity of selling out. The noble Lari lias 
consequently received notice to quit. The 
Sunday flogging «flair has proved tlie last 
drop in tlie full cup of official endurance.

It now affords us much gratification to communi- 
"Hte to the army our belief that Captain Anthony 
Reynolds, of the 11th Hussars, will next week he 

ught to lull pay of the 14th l.iglit Dragon 
ing oiit in the same Gazette to Lieutenant T 
Vuval and Military Gazette.

Trie steamer President cost £80,000 ; engines 500 
torse power ; 2.100 tons. Several at Cork held 
•I.ares. The Comm indvr. Lieut. Roberts, B. N , i. 
i married man, with live children, who rV-idt* in Loit- 
!»n ; lie it a native of the county of Cork, and was 
listinguished bv putting an end to the slave trade i,

i bii

urcom-
At ten o’clock die Cathedralill u

ST. JOHN EMIGRATION SOCIETY.
Pursuant to a requisition of Ilis Worship tho 

Mayor for a Public Meeting to beheld at the Ex
change on Saturday ln.st, to t ike into consideration 
a communication from the Provincial Secretary, 
on the recommendation of ilis Excellency tho 
Lieutenant Governor, on the manifest advantages 
of establishing Emigration Societies for the 
ous important objects suggested in the Royal Ga
zette of tlie lllth inst.—The Meeting took place 
accordingly, and was most respectably attended, 
Ilis Worship the Mayor in the Chair.—The Secre
tary, Mr. Wcddcrburn, was then called upon to 
read the above commit mentions—which being done, 
tho follow in 
were adopte .

Moved by John R. Partelow, Esquire, and se
conded by the lion. Hugh Johnston :

RproIvi-.I imnniinonslv, Tliat tlii< meotlng co'dtally respond 
to the roll nf Hie Exrellenry the Lieutenant (iovrrnor upon 
the several ('nunf'e^ in Ibis Pruvinrr, ai in the great advanla- 
jes that will In* derived in forming Emigrant Si.vii-tles, for ihu 
pm pose of facilitating the M-ttlemvni of ihe imiiieioua Lmi- 
groiils arrived ami ex pee ted to arrive during tin» year

Ite-mlveit unanimously, That iuareord nee with the forego
ing resolution, an Assm lntiun be forthwith formed whose oh- 
jert -hull he to devise the best means of affording early em
ployment to Hiirh Emigrants on tlieir arrival ; to ns-im fa for
warding them to oilier parts ol the Province where labour may 
he obtained, and hy every means in its power to ensure their 

»nt within if.
inmusly. That a siihscrlp 

ntely opened, Hint that mi soon as the sum 
of Assembly shall lie Hiilm-rllied. that uppi 
the Provincial Grant of the last Session tow 
object.

Aller which

Tliat after careful consi-lerntion of the new Resn- 
t he trade ofthe British 

convin ced
r Petitioners believehuions and Bill for régulât 

possessions abroad, your
that a measure so ex'remo must prove'deeply inj 
ous to their interests, and to lhe industry and a 
merce of the United Kiudom, and of the North Ame
rican Colonies.

That the regulations of trade hitherto existing for 
thn«e Colonies have been found so wise and beneficial, 
that with no other part of the world do we carry on a 
commerce so important to our manufactures, trade, 
and navigation ; witli no other part have our trade 
and navigation so lapidly and constantly increased ; 
in none are our investments to secuie; from none 
are our returns so certain ; nor is there any example 
of a country's advancing mote successfully than the 
North American. Colonies have done, in population 

prosperity, under the hitherto existing regula- 
s for tlieir trade—Since the year I8(l(j thvi

i* attended by twelve flics d’honneur, 
and the happy bridegroom by ns many garçons d' 
honneur. This is the most splendid wedding which 
ever occurred in Montreal, or we may say, on this 
continent, and was attended hy all the fashionables 
intake city. Tho files d'honneur were apjiropriately 
dftysed in white, with a wieath of white roses around 
their heads, and an ample lace veil reaching from 

their heads to their heels, while the beautiful bride 
-—the glass of fashion, the meuld of form, and the ob
served of all observers—was attiredjio a magnificent 
dress of white flowered satin. Such a magnificent 
spectacle of a similar description has not before been 
witnessed in this city.—Montreal Herald.

immurs

Hi passengers
some mean* to make up tin

of the country to £50,090,U00. No taxation
could be so injurious as u permanent disorder in the 
national finances ; an j the sum they had now to pro. 
vide tor was so iarge as to make it absolutely necessa
ry lor them to net with some degree of boldness. Tin- 
question was, how to do so. Should ministers fall 
tack ujion taxes which they themselves had not Ion» 
ago repealed—the houie lax. for example, or tlie tax 
<hi Toni? ? Should they impose taxes on thine-
that had hitherto been exempt—place a legacy dim 
on real property, or a tax on agricultural hoi ses .- 
Were they to lay a tax upon hew articles of strength 
which bad come into existence since the system o 
taxation, such ns gas or steam ? Ought they to a,lop.
theor.ee execrated,though popular plan of a propel.
tax . Or might they not make some ne tv arrange 
ment of existing taxation, to us lo obtain the neede, 
supplies without adding to the burdens of the people 
He was sure that two articles, sugar and timber, him 
already suggested themselves to the hou>e. as tho-. 
with whom it was his intention to deal. The present 
duty on colonial timber amounsed to 10s. a load, and 
on Baltic timber 55<. This du'.v Lord Simmer ban 
proposed to modify by raising that on colonial t.
Jtis .and reducing that on Baltic timber to 50,. a load 
iWr. Baring intended to adopt thu prut
noble friend. From tltii change in tlm 
^rJ‘ Spencer anticipated an increased ,,
XI it • ‘ *JUt XVuu^ l"‘ content with £(»,)i)j(J0O. |«*ra enrol!».! ;
Air Bating said he should he content to take th> il*H' 1 fpeal won'I he <arried. 
same sum a> Lord Spencer, lie next explained ih.,t I Splendid Dress for the. Queen. — A dress

wLa"tiVh” 7 •!«= </"<*..
cent to colonial sugar, lie meant to leave the duty ■ we,,r.u* ll.lll m Jliiy, Itir llm eiïfeü(ini««- 
°n colonial sugar at the pre-. nt mnouni of Jjs ; ment of the llntlsl) silk-ttiillitlfhCture. The 
cwt ; but tliat on foreign sugar, iv.v amounting t.. miltcrii is a rich white satin ground splen-
lit*. ‘ch'X , F7" ,l"lly l,rf",le'| 7'1' S”1'1*th" l,roca,lu repre-

mentation of £90Ü.Ü(J0 i». tb,t revimué. hut he* w'ou" «viilmÿ the onk-lent with nprigs ol llte leaf 
estimate it ouly at £7tiO,UUOr— From sugar and tin,- interspersed, and the acorn attached. It will 
her, then, he looked for nn increase t,. the revenu.-1 he li most CO.-lly piece of WOrkilVlIishm, as
:,h a ....... . -r\:r
frien,llm,HI,»t g give,, „„iire „f l.i. i„,i™'-'*•»'"' wl"e 1 me,isur-s thirty yards. J l,f 

rly period, to submit the question of the corn n,*C'iiiiery "» which it is lormcd is upon a 
trade to the consideration of the house ; and if the pro- new principle ; and it takes a whole day lo 
pumitins of hit ntilile Iriemi were agreed to. Im multe ihrtre-quttrtgrs of a yard. Tilt-
tie under no uneasiness respecting the 400.000/ I; . / ,, , , ,

o "i' 'Imt'dl fon^ha, !!■ ^ P.'-.—M-ro an;;g.M !...,■ j )e ^V«c«wf “Zf
pr.seuV'a%"cTUVuldil:k«ff«ilr‘T|ll°,le°"k„,‘t ‘{•»h“r,ed„f”r U,e ,e»v«‘ ll"' R"J"'1 '■'*"“«! "i «»»l .mk» tl„'y Imv. it, ll,i.qùê.ti". “L

../.b».o»k« «■•• w«m«g,„„ „»u U.e Dow. r........ ...............................N,,,........,1,.. I-.
r^\armbl,,,ck -..... ........ ........ ......

n,,n‘ ; ,u ■* - -

«êr.T,»ï,ouTr'' “in’l,eer what yo"s'v' <l" ihe Duke of Wellington, », !"';u "n irtltii'mUm'coun “Kbi" r"^.ueu“."f ibL'llm. ™du^,Ux”wpî"Lti"«
. ever to admit F, tv*euny intention what- a Grandee of hpaiti nnd Kllighl of the Gol- | Unit, d Static I,.,*,..-i.v.-iv. wi.i lit once exhibit how BriUàli marufactuiee, may not pass; that the Filth

houeu would fael ^haMhev ouJh? r *'ou n lr,.e** llu! den Fleece, attended at Buckingham Fa lace, (■'««»*» "‘"ii; is sacrificed, and at th» same time aiï i,l ( «‘«y.1'» amended by striking out as much as
P-Mptm. .Mil tty S. ïi,,"o^th * ^orid i »l'P'»'"'''eul of the Queen of Spuio, and j !" Jl** ««<»>»>» <"  ....... .... ....... . uff"i0 i"?,! mi, ‘!“

dîltir *°“,i°e lc“ lUl le *"• w,r wilh «««* -mij 7le5led I'rmceAlbert will, the illeiguie of j sZ"™.™,':!'!, n.UOUwVuTïli.Tof '■* >!,« duly impe..d on T.a imporu
v I the order of the Golden I leece. 1 but 1,500.000. t‘(l l,y inland carriage into the Northern Colouiei more

uniform, cei taiu and efficient.
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? spirited and gratifyihg Resolutions

and
The Montreal Titne^ says it is not im

probable that Lord Sydenham will vacate his 
office of Governor General early in the fall, 
and return to England. 13y some, 
fidently said that lie will be succeeded by 
Lord Morpeth, now Secretary for Ireland— 
by others that the Government will be ten
dered to^ Sir C. Mvtcalf, the present Go
vernor ot Jamaica.—[Boston M. Journal.

lion is stated to have increased from about"5(H).0(X> to 
1.500.001) ; their impur 
about one million nnd a

Is from all countries from 
half to upwards of five mil

lions of" pounds sterling yearly ; and the whole ton- 
124 247 tons to

It IS COII-

country
I hi". But your petitioners feel
the Northern Colonies will feel still more adverse to

n-ure nil abanage empioved hy their exports ft 
ueaily 1,30ti.tiuU ; almost 11, • whole of which trade, 
and the whole ot which navigation are purely British

great us these result* el read y are, they seem
of further and permanent eyten-ion by perse- the proposed measure, upon the higher grounds of its 

, the protective regulations being contrary and dangerous to the colonial policy 
ol trade, by which thc»e results have been accum- *he Bi itisli empire, and to its whole protective 
plislied. system, without which these provinces could never

That regulations so eminently successful, where i have so prospered nor ever have been so peopled, and 
such success is the only t,--t nf merit, ought not. "I""1 which their trade and industry almost entirely 
your Petitioners submit, to be di-trirheil, without th,.idepend.
greatest can; i -n. and l he most evident advantage, nr1 Unless, therefore, and until vour Honourable House 
urgent iut.imuii lor thevliange. i lie measure non is prepared to reverse the entire commercial basis of 
proposed, however, appears to you - PetitioUers to be I'his country, and annihilate all , 
unattended wilh any of 'these requ:-ii»< j agriculture as well as manufactures, trade, and navi-

1st. 1 lie reduction ol these protect in* duties frnn, '»t i'm.vour petitioners most humbly hope that the pre- 
a varied scale of fifteen, twenty, and thirty per cent *‘'iit very moilerntecharges,which secure the preference 
to an uniform charge of only .-even, is considered by! Biifi>h industry in the Colonies, may not lie reduced 
your Petitioners to be a vei'y precipitate and extreme'to» <>t b-aet, a lower amount than imposed lor that 
measuic. It is altogether at \ .iri-mi e with the differ-1 *n the United Kingdom. It is not for your

es which exist in oitr me.uis * : nroduciiiü difierent I Petitioners lute to discuss the policy of free trade for
„ a'country bo burthened aii^ situated ns our own ; but 
j, is the advocates of that pifaicy are all agreed, that if 
r. ,'t he good for anything, it is peculiarly applicable to 
s 1 » he Coin Laws,your Petitioners submit, tliat by first

rtion ot the west ot Africa, where lie commanded 
of war—Limerick Chronicle. verance in the same mi

Melsnciioly Accident.—On Saturday last Mr. 
Peter M'Laughlin, of Cranhury head, liclow Mus
quash, went a short distance from the shore in his 
boat, accompanied by his three sons and a' hired 
man, named William Ruddy, for ihe purpose of 
collecting sea-weed. Tlie boat being heavily load
ed, filled with water in consequence of the lin
ing wind. lluddy and one of the hoys, 
short distance, and sank ; the father caught his 
other sons, and after a severe struggle succeeded 
in getting them ion shore; one of ilu-in survived 
only half an hour after landing, the other, we are 
glud to hear, is well. An inquest was held on 
Wednesday, before Dr. \V. Bayard, Coroner, o i 
viewXif the body of John M’Lauglilin, and a Vur 
diet returned accordingly.

mg ot 
It has

8eît. so|ved unun
been arranged lh.it tlie port 

leparlure for the British Queen from nnd to New 
^ urk, wiii in future be Liverpool instead of London.

In answer to a question put by the Rev. Dr. B ake 
to Mr. ()'( ’onncll. h" to when lie would bi ing the 

• arm-ut. that gent I,email 
fai l 2 tifli 1.0. ii I o! repeaI- 

l when h» had 4.GUU.UvU, he said,

of arrival and
lii-Hiioti •»•*
•unis this li

a subscription list was most liberal
ly opened, and is now in course of signature. The 
Officers and Committee of the Institution being— 

lion. Win. Black, (Mayor,) President, 
lion. Charles Simonds, ? n ., , 
lion Hugh Jolmston, ( V,cc Presidents,
A NVeiltierburn, Esq , Secretary,
Julin V. Tlinrgnr, Es<|, Treasurer, 

who, with the following Gentlemen, 
directory.—

John R. Partelow,
Wm. Wright,
P. Besnurd,
Isaac Woodward,

Tlie Committee will meet at the Exchange ev
ery morning, at halt-past nine o’clock, for the trans
action of business relative to the objects ofthe So
ciety, and the interests of Immigrants in tlie Pro
vince by application or otherwise.

William Black, President.
A. Wedderbuiin, Secretary.

l-e inimedi- 
d hy the Art

marie fur 
npul tan Passengers by the ship Avon, eniveil from Liver

pool—The Rev. Dr. Jacob, Vice President of King’s 
College, Fredericton, and servants ; Mr. Thnmn, 
Buxton, Merchant, of Liverpool; and Captain W. 
Millar.

Passengers in the Barque London from Liverpool : 
Capt. French, (Barrack Master) and family ; two 
Aliases Watt ; Mr. James Alexander, Mr. Robert- 
•on. and eight in the Steerage.

Passengers in the Steam Packet 
Halifax, from

"•sitiou oi Ii i> | 
timber dut stion of ri-jif-.il I c'ore par 

Id do no win-ii liehe w
protecting duties in

Caledonia, hi 
Liverpool—tlie Hon. John Robertson, 

Indy, three children, and servants; E. Lune. R. IV. 
Harris, E. G. Wakefield, Capt. Ring, I). Starr, S. 
Shutte. J. Swaine, Captain Ainslie, R. Avery. Mr. 
Darnnty. G. Singer. Mr. Wakefield. Lieut. Davis 
R. A.. J. 1) Gibbs, H. P. Hardy, Mr 
Kneeidiaw, G. Reading, Mr. Jervis, 
wood, Capt. Broughton, Mr. Ogilvi 
Boston—in all, 77.

[The Hon. John Robertson, Lady and Family, 
came passengers in the Nova-Scotia'frum Windsor, 

Saturday morning.]

consitute tho
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A. Gcsner,
Robert Payne, 
George Younger, 
Robert Bayard, M. D.

In publishing the following extract from ihe Ap
propriation Act, passed during the last Session of 
the Legislature, the Lieutenant 
mends to the Sheriffs of the Counties to 
lie Meetings of tlie Inhabitants, with 
forming Emigration Societies in their Counties; 
early intimation of the formation of such Societies 
to lie given to the Lieutenant Governor, in order 
that their co-operation may lie rendered effectual

manufactures 
in those ul tlie most voii.-i

Il i« utterly inefficient us» pmi

greatest uppii those at tides in which uur maniilac 
lures tire most pressed hy then* foreign Competitor.
It is greatest afao up.... " tfa.-r art:, V. .m which tlie!,'!'H|ying that policy successively toevery^ther indue-
prntuctiiig duties are l,i-hest in the United Kingdom. !ll >'• Bit- burthen of agricultural protection is daily 
V d what your Petition-n conceive to be quite a cu j rendered less supportable, and the effect is becoming 
rio-ity in bur laws of trade, the duties thus reduced in ! much the same, and the present question ought to be 
the Colonies will amount only to between a third and 'n considered, na if in a country where a free trade 
fourth nf the duties still continued in the United King- **as been previously established, what is termed the 
dom tor protection on the same manufactures. j monopoly ot bread were proposed to be introdu-

Uovernur Maden, Mr. 
G C. Lock - 

e, and 33 fur

ir recom- 
caII Puli

in thç present1'$ 
A number of

season throughout the Province.
Emigrants being expected soon to 

arrive, it will he desirable lirai information of 
existing demand for their labour should he oht 
ed and facilities afforded to the Emigrants to pro
ceed at once to those parts of the Province where A Public Meeting bus been called hy the SheiifT 
they may obtain immediate employment, and uu of Chili lotte County, pursuant to requisition, to he
U I^wiH"he necessary that statements should be ',ul<l “l A,ltlr‘,ws. '»"* (Tuesday,) for the pur- 
forwarded of lhe sums collected, in order that th.- 1, 01 uk"‘K, 111,0 consideration the coiHemp at- d
requisite authority may be given Ihr tic- issue of the l"'la,lKe **» tlie Timber Duties bv the Imperial Patliu-
porlion of the public grant fixed for each County, mei.t. ------

“ To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Petitions toller Majesty ami the Imperial Par- 
or Commander mChief, tlie Mirq efseven hiiadn,11 liniiient, luraiiiüj; the proposed olterations in the 
an. fi,:y pounds, tor the purpose of encouraging | Timber Duties, have been forwarded to England 
and promoting Immigration to th:s Province • tin- ; . i n v- " ,Mid «-in .. I« ll,, I : n,,:l fa-,'!™''""-I Onlilux. \\0 lntciitle.1 to
(nniniies within the same, ut and alter the rate of have ptllilltilled 11»'' «loCUinCllU, but have not room 
sixty pounds to each County, uud to l,» paid n--- iu our present number, 
cordmglv, mi a satisluclorv certificate l.i-ing fir- ____

!r;-faw«-.r-
paid by any persons associated together for the 1 astor ofthe 1 reshylerian (.liurch sud ( •»"•
purposes intended hy this grant in the County for greguiion ut Alnwick, in this Province, formerly under 
which such appropriation js to Le applied, w hich the charge of Rev. Mr. Fraser.

In order to accommodate our numerous 
Advertis ng friends, our Paper has been delayed 
tn-day rather beyond the muai time of publ

2-i. 1 l-e advantages to he derived from the men 
positive, and as 

i realized —

they were not agr 
ative duty ti icntion.Mr ii

IMl-OltTATlONS AT SAINT JOHN,
For tho week ending on Friday.

80 casks Brandy, 30 do. Wine. 20 birds, and 25 box 
!■> pens. Molasses, 7800 bushels Whes Sugar,

CJjlirli. Wl„.,t Hour. 57'2 clo. Hyr .littu, 
VtVf.T07 da;..<:"i-« •'l'«l. H7 tl... I'tirk & Href, 
1 lihtl. Hums, 15*2 kegs Tobacco, 30 hales Cotton 
Vool. 60 Bags Coffee, 30 hi,.Is. Ale and Porter. 2*2 
1’ , V,t,rL'e I'"ll<nv* 640 tons Coals, 150 Irk
Crnl lar. 100 tons Pig Iron. 26 t rat, s Em thru warn. 
3-casks Linseed Oil, 150 boxes R.ii-ins, 30 do. Ornn- 
ges. fa barrels Apples. *2190 bushel* Oats, 50 firkins 
Butter, h large quantity ot Iron Nails and Hardware, 
besides palliates of Lfry Goods, Nu vu Scotia produce,

e,i\:

I

N

MA
On Thursday 

Alexander Cusli
evenin 

man, to 
ter of Mr. Alexander * 

On Monday evening, 
Mr. Joseph G. Johusto 
both of the Parish of I 

At Fredericton, on 
the Rev. F. W. Miles, 1 
ly of St. John, to Miss 
daughter of Mr Thoma 

At 175, Hill street, 
27th ultimo, by the B 
Bell, Esquire, banker, 
belli, second daughter 
St. John, New Brunsu 

At St. George’s Chi 
by the Very Rev. the 
Jocelyn, eldest son of 
Fiances Elizabeth Cow 
late Earl Cowper and t

I
On Wednesday 

of Mr. John Tho
On Sunday evening, 

Alexander, son of Mr. 
ten months.— Funeral t 

At Fredericton, on 1 
a short but severe illnei 
Lucy Anne Elisabeth 
Robinson, Esquire, 
Smith, Esquire.

At the same place oi 
Thomas Prideaux, in fan 

At Burton, on Frida 
after a long and linger'd 
fortitude and pious resij 
James Blain, a native o 
years, leaving a wife an 
lo lament their bereave 

At Richibucto, on th 
Esq. Surgeon, in the 4f 

At Digby, N. S. on 
daughter of Mr.

iPort of

Tuesday—Ship Pallas, 
& Co. 182 passengers 

Wednesday — Ship Calc
James Kirk, coals

o, Hughes, Cnrn 
kin & Co. slate. 

Woodstock, Pine, Live 
neral cargo.

Lord John *Ri__
Hammond, flou

ussell, D 
ir, pm 

Duke of Wellington, G 
Thomas, general can 
Andover, from Live 
17, long, 
passed the barque W 
tlie Westward ; 10th 
of Glasgow, from dt

‘25, 35; fa

50.
Schr. Woodlands, Jol 

Summers, wheat and 
Thursday—Ship Avon, 

Ward & Sons, coals,
- ice, Bridger, Lo 

Co. 6j p-»s.tiger». 
Brig Globe, Parker, B 

nil, &c._77 paseéii» 
Alpins, New Y

Schr. Free Trade, Jc 
York,) 33—to order. 

Friday—Ship Lady FI 
Verpool. 48—Munro, 
— On fat May. fat. 
vessel bottom up, she 
od not long over—su
May 3.1, lal 39 33, In 
of Bud from Umitry, I 
May I6lh, lat. 43 8, I 
from St. John far Li 

London, Uanuermnn, 
ham nnd Co. coal, *n 

Ben Nevis, Brye 
suit and coal. 

Frederick, Leighton, 
Son. timber and et«v 

Brig Wasp, Leavitt, Is 
iissoi led cargo.

Schr. Purveyor. Trew 
C. Perkins, flour, w 

Sea Flower, Givans. 1 
Royal Mail Steam Pa 

land. 30 hours from 1 
y—Ship Sophia, ] 

son, merchandize. 
Hebe, Wright, Livcrpou 

chnndize.
Rebecca, Drake, Londo 

eliandize.
Vüluna, Foy, 

eliandize.
Brothers, Daniel, Ne 

and passengers.
H. M. Brig llucer, Cum 

Bay.
Monday—Steamer Nor 

rs—J. Whitney, as 
Day—Ship Englui 

Barlow & Sons, suit a 
Ship Westmorlami, W 

—W. If. Street, me 
Wallace, Tewing, Liv 
Several other vesela n

Pruden

Bril’.'

Sund :

Greenock,

This

Ship Hillbborough, 
deals—Jumcs Kirk ; 
timber, &c.—H. Hood 

Brig Kathleen, Millt 
M'CuniioN.
Minerva, Bingay, St. Kit 
Walker.

Schr. Teazer, Green 
Thoma a & Sandall ; G 
port, plaster—Cha*. M 
Banner Lingley, Boston,

Ship British Queen, 
general cargo, got a si 
Island, in tlie thick fog 
America bas been dow 
to bring her up, butco 

fore in hopes th

Itrig Diana, Wilkie, from 
of l a> go f..r St. John.

Ilrlg Susammh, t f Exptf 
for tills port, passed Hulifn.

Ship J.-tno Auguste, lloj 
with 300 passengers, arrive

l>erg broke through tho bov 
that the crxv.iter so fast, 

hoots, wilhm.t water, provi 
diately wer.t down or di-ap 
tinned In the boat, at the u 
n.'ini of the 11 th, when the) 
of Hull, bound to Pivlou, a 
th*’b'U »u Thursday last, i

A ship (name unknown) 
Quebev, wilh an assorted i- 
tsprit, Arirhut, about I'-'th 

Ship Robert Hruee, Mori 
New York, xvitli -Jtiti pnssei 
instant, short of provision

"ÎS
verpool 
Hentlex

red at Mobile, «th M 
I. with *2105 hales cot

Hentlex, Dishrow, l.iverp 
May, -hip Thetis, Vaughan 

Cleared at London, Apri 
‘J-Itu, Orbit, Itoliinsoii, Qi 
U"«t‘ «*<• ; Vatli, Amazon, Fi 

J-nssed thr. Ugh Pent and 
and It ton Aberdeen, for St 
einlgriiiits—S.iileo from Li 
r tie and Elizabeth, U an km

Cork, April 21.- i he 
tlie dork last evening, 
half full of water.

Jieti+uoen, April 20.—Tl 
with passengers, has put b 

Aitunh, April 28,_ 1 lie 
for St, John, outeightdays, 
having carried axvay both .* 
eighty miles oil the land.

A onçhope, Orkney, April 
from New Orleans, for Hi 
1er the last 14 days

FLOUR, M
H E subscriber has 

jl. "ff'-ts for sale at ! 
1*20 hr Is. super fine a 
1(H) brie. CORN M 
50 do. BYE FLU 
12 half tierces ( Ne 
Jo Irliils. Porto Hier 
Kegs Tobacco; Rrl 

ALEX/

St. John, 18lU May,

•*
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